
Your nasal  f lora inf luences your respiratory health and your
immune system. You can often stop or prevent respiratory
infect ions in ear ly stages if  you react quickly by us ing a
gent le,  but effect ive nasal  spray or even a sal ine solut ion.   

Steroid sprays inhibit  the immune react ion in the nose,  which is
how they reduce inf lammation in the nose.  Histamine,  which is
a chemical  re leased by immune system cel ls ,  so be careful  with
an ant ih istamine as a f irst  choice of treatment i f  gent ler
opt ions work.  

Given the strong l ink between the immune system of your gut
and your nose,  i f  you pay careful  attent ion to your gut health,
your nose wi l l  be much happier too.  

There are s i tuat ions where i t  would make sense to take a
stronger spray,  such as a steroid or ant ih istamine,  to prevent
further problems for the ears or a chest infect ion,  but you need
to start  asking quest ions about how to care for your immune
system better i f  you are us ing one of these sprays permanent ly
or for weeks and months on end.   
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Here are two ideas of nasal  sprays that are both gent le and
effect ive,  even if  used long term or frequent ly:  



  
Euphorbium Nasal Spray from Heel 

This  is  a great nasal  spray to use for both prevent ion and to help c lear
nasal  i rr i tat ion and infect ion.  It  works against  infect ion and helps to
reduce inf lammation.  Euphorbium is  safe to use regular ly,  such as every
night before bed for two weeks at  a t ime or even longer.  Alternat ively,
use Euphorbium every three hours i f  you feel  the start  of  a cold,  f lu or
corona virus infect ion.  It  can help reduce throat i rr i tat ion too via the
nose.  
 

Sterimar 

This  is  a salt  so lut ion,  but different to standard sal ine due to i t  being
ocean water based.  This  results  in  Ster imar contain ing many trace
minerals  instead of merely sodium and chlor ide,  such as a standard sal ine
solut ion.   Ster imar c lears the nose and reduces irr i tat ion.  It  can also be
used to prevent infect ions,  reduce inf lammation and irr i tat ion and to help
stop an infect ion in the ear ly stages.   Ster imar is  safe to use both long
term and often if  needed.   
 

for more resources visit:
embracelifewithhester.com
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https://embracelifewithhester.com/hester-ladewig-embrace-healthy-lifestyle-resources/

